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RESOLUTION 01; AMINO ACID DIASTEREOXERS BY ME_.-XS OF PACKED 

COLUMN GAS CHROMATOGRWHY’.” 

The &e&t of an alcohol’s structure upon the resolution of its N-allkylated 
amino acid diastereomeric ester was studied using several packed gas chromato- 
graphic columns. Using & 3.3~dimetlqk+butyl-N-trifluoroacetyl derh-atives, four- 
teen protein amino acid diastereomers could be r=olx-ed to 93 “b or better. &pax-tic 
acid and proline derivatives could be resolved to 70 @?b and S2 OO, respectively. Arginine, 
histidine and cystine derivatives were not studied. 

INTRODUCTION 

Almost simultaneously with the advent of the use of g‘as-liquid chromatography 
(GLC.) for amino acid analysi.s, interest was generated for using the same technique 
to resolve the optical isomers of amino acids. 3fuch of this interest was attributable to 
the possibility of using the technique to study optical isomerism in extraterrestrial 
life probes currently being planned by the United States Xational _.%cronautics and 
Space Administration, but other interest has been shown in the areas of geochemistry, 
bacteriology and peptide synthesis. 

To date most research in this area has been with capillary columns. While the 
results obtained with capillary columns oiien are quite yood, the corresponding packed 
column technology would be beneficial in laborato-7 &.-es containing instr<imentation not 
equipped for capillary columns. In some instances packed columns could also be 
used to resolve larger amounts of amino acids than could be &X-E on capillary col- 
umns; ASERS et al.1 showed that amino acid diastereomers could be rcso;vqd on a 
preparative or semipreparative scale. 

Motivated by a desire to use GLC as a technique to study optical isomerism of 
amino acids in insect hemolymph, this study was initiated to select an alcohol which, 
when esterified with the proper N-alkylated amino acid derivatil-es, could be made to 
give suitable resolutions on conventionally packed GLC columns. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

GLC saQq5Zies 
All GLC supplies except the liquid phases OV-zro and OV-225 were purchased 

from the Anspec Co., Ann Arbor, Mich. The latter two phases were purchased from 
Regis Chemical Co,, Chicago, Ill. Chemicals Procurement Laboratories, College 
Point, N.Y. was the supplier of (+) 2-octanol; (-)z-methyl-lc-butanol was purchased 
from Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc., Milwaukee, Wise. ; (+)2-butanol was prepared by the 
method of INGERSOLL~ ; and (+)3,3-dimethyl-2-butanol was prepared by the method 
of AYERS et 6d.l. 

Derivative formation 
The amino acid esters were prepared hy reacting 1-3 mg of the amino acid for 

I h at IOOO with 1-1.5 ml of the appropriate alcohol which contained 1.2-1.5 mequiv. 
of HCl per ml. The alcohol was evaporated from the reaction mixture and the residue 
was dissolved in 1-1.5 ml methylene chloride-trifluoroacetic anhydride (4:~) and 
allowed to stand for 15-20 min at room temperature. This solution was then used for 
GLC analysis. In this manner the trifluoroacetyl derivatives of the 2-butyl, 2-pentyl, 
2-octyl, 3-octyl, 4-octyl, 2-decyl, 3,3-dimethyl-2-butyl, 3-methyl-2-butyl, 2-methyl-r- 
butyl and r,r,r-trifluoro-2-propyl esters of the various protein amino acids (except 
arginine, histidine and cystine) were prepared. These last three amino acids appear 
from our own studies as well as those of others8 to be special cases and no attempt was 
made to work with them. 

The 2-butyl and 2-octyl, N-acetyl, N-propyl, and N-trichloroacetyl derivatives 
of alanine, valine and phenylalanine were prepared in a similar manner except that 
the appropriate acid chlorides were used to form the alkyl amides. 

Column packings were prepared by weighing 15 g of solid support into a 3oo-ml 
round-bottom flask and covering it with a suitable solvent containing the liquid 
phase. The solvent was evaporated on a slowly turning rotating evaporator at cu. 
60” until no more liquid was visible. During the next 15-30 .min the support was 
maintained at the same temperature on the evaporator, and periodically rotated to 
expose a new surface to the vacuum. Final drying was accomplished in a shallow pan 
in an oven at 30-40”. 

The packings were loaded and compacted with the aid of a vacuum pump and 
vibrator into 4-mm I.D. all-glass columns having all-glass injector ports as described 
elsewherel. 

Instracnaentation 
Two Model 600 Series Research Specialities gas chromatographs equipped with 

duel hydrogen flame detectors were used during the study. The carrier gas (either 
nitrogen or helium) flow rate was kept at go ml/min. Since both resolution and peak 
sharpness are dependent on retention time, the chromatograph oven temperature was 
adjusted tb make retention times (injection to center between peaks) fall within a 
short time interval, In this manner it was possible to compare the abilities of several 
columns to resolve a given diastereomeric pair. 
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Selected derivatives from all classes prepared were chromatographed on the 
following columns : (I) 6 m I /2 * ‘X, cyclohesanedimethanol adipate on 60/80 a.w. Chro- 
mosorb \V ; (2) 3 m IO “/& OV-17 (phenylmethyl silicone) on 100/120 DMCS a.w. 
Cluomosorb \V; (3) 3 m IO Y0 OV-r (methyl silicone) on 100/120 DMCS a.w. Chromo- 
sorb \V. 

The 3.3~dimethyl-z-butyl-X-trifluoroacetyl derivatives were further tested on 
the following columns: (I) 3 m 5 Y0 Carbowax ZOM on 100/120 DMCS a.cv. Chromosorb 
W; (2j 3 m IO:& GE-XE-Go (cyanoethylmethyl and dimethyl silicone) on 100/120 

DMCS a.\\-. Chromosorb W; (3) 3 m 5 ?A x,2,3,4-tetrakis-(z-cyanoethosy)-butane on 
mo~120 DMCS a-w-. Chromosorb W; (4) 3 m 5 o/o x,2,3-tris-(z-cya.noethoxy)-propane 
on xoo/rzo DMCS a-w. Chromosorb \V; (5) 3 m IO o/o OV-zz5 (phenylmethylcyano- 
prop-1 silicone) on 100~120 DMCS a-w. Chromosorb W; (6) 3 m IO :I0 OV-210 (methyl- 
trifluoropropyl silicone) on 100/a20 DMCS a.w. Chromosorb \V; (7) 3 m 5 y& cyclo- 
hesanedimethanol adipate on 100/120 DMCS a.w. Chromosorb W; (8) 6 m I 1/2 Y-, 

tetramethylcyclobutanediol adipate on 6a/So a.w. Chromosorb W. 
In addition the 2-octyl and 3,3-dimethyl-2-butyl-N-trifluoroacetyl esters were 

tested on a 3 m I %, Carbowax ZOM on 100/120 DMCS a.w. Chromosorb W column. In 
instances where the resolution of a particular diastereomer was in question, the 
problem was resole-ed either by mass spectroscopy and/or by preparing the derivative 
from resolved alcohols. 

RESVLTS 

The degree of resolution obtained with the N-trifluoroacetyl derivatives was as 
good as and generally better than that obtained with the N-acetyl, N-trichloro- 
ace+-1 or S-propyl derivatives. Less peak tailing usually occurred with these deriv- 
atiles and the retention temperatures were generally lower than for the other 
derivatives. Because of their superiority the remainder of this paper is only con- 
cerned with S-trifluoroacetyl derivatives. 

The effect of the structure of the alcohol upon the degree of resolution attainable 
with the different diastereomeric esters is quite pronounced. No resolution was achiev- 
ed with z-methyl-r-butyl esters. In the alkyl-z-01 series, 2-butyl through a-decyl, 
the degree of resolution attainable increased with the size of the alcohol. In the larger 

TABLE I 
RESOLL‘TIOS OF OCT~-L-S-TRIFLI-OROACETYL ESTERS OF hLhNINE AND VALINE ON TWO COLC’MNS 

c01u11111s: (I) 3 111 1006 o\--17 on ~oo/x~o DhICS a.~. Chromosorb \V and (2) G m I l/2”/& cvclo- 
hcsancdimethanol adipate on Go/So a-w. Chromosorb \V. Retention times bctwecn x5-20 rnin at 
a Row rate of go mljmin. Resolutions calculated by the method of BURCHFIELD AND SroRRs3 
and (in parentheses) by the method of KAISERa. 

I.14 

( 75.8) 

1,OG 

(79.9) 

OS0 Shoulder 0.00 
(-I-I-s) (Shoulder) (0.0) 

OS3 0.00 0.00 
(41.7) (0.0) (0.0) 

0.00 0.00 
(0.0) (0.0) 

0.00 0.00 

(0.0) (0.0) 
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resolution of some of the derivatives but were judged inferior to the remainder of the 
phases tested. 

Table III contains data pertinent to the resolution achieved by the 3,3-dimethyl- 
z-butyl-N-trifluoroacetyl derivatives on the remainder of the phases. When retention 
times were kept to between 15 and 20 min the degree of resolution was not markedly 
affected by the percent liquid phase on the solid support within a range of 1-5 O/O for 

the non-silicone phases (I--IO Y0 for the silicone phases). The resolutions tended to be 
slightly better, however, at the higher phase concentrations. 

Often the temperature needed to achieve a given retention time was consider- 
ably less at the lower phase levels (Table IV). At times the degree of degradation in- 
creased significantly with the higher liquid phase concentrations. This was especially 
significant for the di-trifluoroacetyl derivatives of the hydrosy and sulfhydryl 
amino acids on polar columns. 

TXBLE I I1 

IZESOLUfIOS OF 3,3-DI~~~TI~lYL-2-UUTYL-N-TRIPLUOROhCETYL AMINO ACID DEI<IVATIVES ON VAl<IOl.lS 
COLUSI~S ww A CONSTANT CAIZRIEIZ. ci~s Ixow RATE 0F go ml/min 

Columns: (I) 3 m 10% OV-17 on 100/120 DMCS a.~. Chromosorb W; carrier gas, nitrogen. (2) 
3 m 10% OV-225 on 100/120 DMCS a.~. Chromosorb W; carrier gas, nitrogen. (3) 3 m 10% GE- 
SE-Go on 1 oo/ I 20 DCMS a.~. Chromosorb W ; carrier gas, nitrogen. (4) G m I ‘/z “/o cyclohexanedi- 
methanol aclipatc on Go/So a.~. Chromosorb W; carrier gas, nitrogen. (5) 3 m 5% cyclohexanedi- 
methanol aclipate on 100/x20 DMCS a.~. Chromosorb W ; carrier gas, nitrogen. (6) 3 m I o/o Carbo- 
wax 2011 on IOO/IZO DMCS a.~. ChromosorbtV; carrier gas, nitrogen or helium. Retention times 
between I 5-20 min. Resolutions calculated by the methocl of BURCHFIELD AND STOIU& and (in 
parentheses) by the mcthocl of KAISERS. 

Alanine 1.S2 (95.5) I .Gg (90. S) I.GI (90.0) 

Valine .I -39 (53.6) 1.73 (97.0) 2.00 (99.5) 

Lcucine 1.5s (9X.1) 1.79 (9o.S) 1.93 (gS.3) 

Isoleucine 1.43 (92.3) I.SS (go.1) 2.21 (95.6) 

Threoniue 0.76 (40.0) I .oo (64.0) 1.50 (93.3) 

Proline Sh R (Sh) 0.97 (55-G) 1.03 (61.s) 

Scrine 2.00 (99.9) 1.16 (73.5) 1.S1 (97.3) 

Cysteinc 1.93 (99.9) 1.60 (95.5) 2.53 (95-S) 

?vIctliioI~ine 0.00 (0.0) 0.51 (2G.7) 1.4s (S7.1) 

Aspartic acid 0.00 (0.0) 0.00 (0.0) 0.00 (0.0) 

Pllenylali~IliIlc o.SS (61.5) x.oG (00.0) 1.56 (gg.G) 

Glutatnic acid 0.90 (51.0) 0.91 (5 115)’ 0 

Tyrosine I .02 (7490) 1.03 (‘62.4) 0 

Lysine 0.54 (27.3) 0.36 (15,s) 0 

Tryptophan 0.89 (00.8) I .05 (70.0) 0 

I .4s (Sg.3) 

1.57 (94.0) 

I ,70 (92.0) 

I .g2 (98.0) 

I.GO (g0.S) 

o.G2 (36.7) 

1 .G5 (95.4) 

2.35 (94.6) 

1.42 (S5.S) 

Sh (Sh) 

1.70 (97.0) 

1.17 (92.5) 
d 

1.04 (77*7) 

1.65 (91.6) 

1.75 (93.3) 

I .7o (SS.3) 

I .GI (94.2) 

1.94 (99.4) 

0.02 (29.2) 

0.36 (4.5) 

1.39 (S9.S) 

2005 (95-o) 

I.39 (84.4) 

0.00 (0.0) 

1.S3 (97.0) 

1.41 (84.1) 

1.7s (92.0) 

1.24 (G2.S) 

1.72 (93.4) 

3.39 (gS.3) 

1.91 (93.1) 

2.S5 (98.1) 

2.50 (93.9) 

1.35 (92.3) 

I.09 (So.5) 

2.56 (97.61 
11 

2.3s (97.7) 

o.gz (62.5) 

2.44 (95.S) 

1.77 (94*7) 

‘2.23 (93.5) 

1.5s (96.4) 

2.32 (97.8) 

3.5” (94.1) 

2.23 (97.5) 

3.11 (98.5) 

2.75 (96.6) 

2.20 (95.9) 

1.07 (S2.1) 

2.90 (99.1) 
b 

2.Go (98.4) 

.I .04 (6g.S) 

2.67 (99.3) 

I .G7 (95.5) 

2.54 (9fi.7) 

1.73 (93.5) 

2.24 (97.5) 

0 Sh = shoulcler. 
II Jlultiple pcalts apparently cl0 to clcgradation on column. 
c Sot founcl; cxccssivc column blcccl at thcsc tcmpcraturcs. 
0 hpparentlv totally clegmclccl on column. 
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TIDEZ a#quee oC IXS&&XE atiai.nabXe by an N-trBm.moroacetyI amino acid ester 
~~~SUIS $VDI be elk- not on& upon cbseness of the two asymmetric centers and 
&Se Gizue d UEEE ~&&ExBII a~ reported by several authors s*6p but dsc, upon the similarity 
@IYliILW=~ ~JXB~ISOII tie asymmetrk carbon of the alcohol. This was 
&bkkxB& R@IIME ~S%~ESO~ o&an01 and iiecano~ with the Bnydroxy position more median 
&BEua M§Je ,2E-e FoIi example, in 3-octanol the largest group off of the z-carbon 
i@amM@~~~])~& ~co~~b~yP~~~~an~eBangesh~o~p off ofthez-position 
iirn G&kzr z--I or zqe.ukxr~ol (letI@ ancl propyl groups, respectively), yet the 
lk&enr ma aik&& a&ieM b&xx resok~tions than the larger 3-octanol. The supe- 
tie&& d ~19-z-btio~~ 3R3-d&etiyLz-butauol and I ,I ,x-trifLuoro-z-propanol 
-*me- - ‘on; however” these dcoh~ks when considered alone 
d ti m tie Eqqokl~~is fiat thek supkotity is based upon bulk alone. 

ReIki~5M I~UDJ 49~2 IEO& -4 Ear capillary cohmms, relatively non-polar 
m saa@im a~ OV-IIT achieve sur@&n@y good resolutions for the various 3,3- 
~_~z-km@lX-~~ace~~ desivatimzs. Such phases should find general 
lK&i!G& &l Ire!!50- lrtEre *tGfhloroace Qrl derivatives of serine, threonine, cysteine 
4 QWG&E_ Teak wrouIk_Il be a,n advankxge over the additionali steps suggested by 
mm &J a_% llte ckcurn~t degradation problems encountered when trying to 
E@ESiAnm UM!mmm orxl pt&!li c&ITnIls_ Phases of this @pe may also prove usefu1 for the 
m & sm b%&Ziue and qstine since sptch phses are needed for chromato- 



graphic studies of the 72-butyl-N-tr~~o~~)aoe~ ~d:er;i~tit (off tt.lhte!e LallmnkDO) ;au&ll#.. 
Often it was found that the ~di-tifluorcaoe@Al ~&&i~a&ii~es ((a ttIb.e ~pxno%xalbJke 

exception of the cysteine derivative, w~1alil z!.l.iipmmay llM.mdhmmt s!niiO~ flihq~d- 

tion) could be resolved on polar phases. %Vihi!le time iis IUW~EQNJJ&&~I@ ZXNIW~ &&ex%o~~- 
tion during chromatography, it is ,of such en order GNII lkv lliiqtidl @xa~e pa~w timtt 
analysis in the microgram range could con~enienti~y lbe ~camrii&lc~~~~tt ~ciw1cc10~ uaxnk 
taining these packings. This lessened ~dete~orzutiion GXIU ~oc&amrnns c&E IIWV @Kay% ccroxm~~~- 
trations may be a result of the lower retenition itjem~en~es nihee&odl cairn tt%kf3ke roo&mmmm15 
Column supports advertised to work best zxt Uow @zase co~coentiti~ ~~~&$IIII 1plmomrt9: 
very useful in solving this problem. It was notiioedl CCQIX .~em(ezAl coocati~ rukiqg a~ 5 ‘O$, 
Carbowas zoM column and successive anaIlyses 109 cone (off t&e &i&ii&u~~o~c~~ 
derivatives that the peak areas for a given Gze iinijectt6~ ii~~~o~~eaxxll tioxnm <me iim~jjwdtiicoam 
to the nest, and eventually reached .an erea NZXJ&~ 50 &a$ :@~a l@ ti WUIINZ &r&l 
injection on a I y?$, Carbowax ZOPI column. ‘Tihe $he~~~imcam~o~ qq~aaur~dl ‘cto) lbe rrutt k&a 
partly reversible if the column was not used tfor ;a ~pfkiiodi cdf sewand cclk~. X0) 6zxq&ak 
nation is offered for this pecularity. 

In no instance was any one column capab!Ie 0d sqpax&tiiung idlll tillme aumiimo) a&ll~ 

while at the same time resolving the ~opt.icaJ iisom6rs, 0ifrbe 0rr mome COWWZZ%~ cormull 
on each column. The problem could o-f;lien ‘be 6%xxnmrv(erntiPrttadl lby - WKW& coo)- 
since the overlap pattern is often different ‘on &iBarmt ~OOALIMUMW. 

For quantitative purposes 3,3-d.imethyI-z-lbfnit@ &2ikaItii=~es cofktxm~ ~omnkll IIINO& lk 
as convenient as esters having identical formation z&es %or ~eaucil.u IIIIB*~ to)fl a @i~..rm 
diastereomeric pair. However, if ,an investig&x WVZI~ VLV~ ~3& tbrauoes (08 coxnns! 
amino acid isomer in much larger quantities ef klhe &Jkr iisomn~or,, :audl~~~tkqge cooxuJkdllbl9: 
taken of the dissimilar formation rates iby c&~~o*g tie pcqper qx4tG.o~ 4ic1xrnm co&f ttlbe! 
alcohol utilized in the esterification. 
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